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john.Chinarnaù and the Christrnas'Ëeli

merrily ra-àig the ChrirsL'nas -beUsl, -

liîritRfniu. blis, Chrictuis beoUsi-
With,,all the joy thctir ha1Iovd n&imii telIg;.

Out-like an-anthem..full.and free
Out onÏ the-gLid *and ha lppy air,
'telliing the stoiýyj -everywbeh-re

0Of ahrist -who ý vas, (itid'is, and is -to -bol

.Llone 1ie stood, 'in a .stange land;
- elcieih bells-"on évery ha'nd
The Temiple dciçrastood open -wide,
Tho peopIe thrdirnged n.'r sde
Re watched the children tit thoir pl !y,
Neyer-su) enger and an gity «As on the wt)ldas'great hio1idaý,Y.
Holuookéd, he sighéd, his- eyesgrç* di « ,-
Christmas,- alasi îneant)ýougI4t.to. hitui

* Tha laiguage of tlîisstrasuger laud
Ho vainly tried to unidèrsta:nd;
Anid so IuesUent -studf apart,

Buit kept these things aiud-pondered in -bis heart.

Forhle had coM~e from. regions fa-é
led, ail unkndwn, «by Bethlolium'sstatt
Cômeï .1tiDm au empire grand ýand vast,
Liiihed -kindred tu a migh ty >astý
He carne, not seeking for Ï1ieight*
The.Christins GOd, for iu his siglit
The Cliristian wvas a namne tO diead,
One who:g.te gtonis instead of brend,
And. wlo for iiugs -of great j<oy
:Brovght only that whbiclx woffld destroy.
Anudso ho silent stood apart,

But kept these thlags audpondered inhisheart.

* Time pasged, ana ho bhaë hbeard it ail,
The old, sweet atory-hiow"trie PaU
_Uad broug htthe *Siviout .froin above,
That wondrous, woiidrouu tale e c lov;
The istoi iau7s gain tbrough dirent losa,
The &tory of the Manger aud the Crossi
Ris eve grexa bright, hoe strove teo speak>
'£he téar-droý glist ened uni lis cheek,
"Christusl' lie cried, "ŽTayy, uy' thie.

"&NoL ChriGtmusyeV"-he shook bisa head,

With that sweet thouglit he would net part,
"tThýébo1is' lie 'cri&, >ihyrernla umny

Ring on.O0 joyful Christmas boit,
Chritmau bel. Chis!tnas. bel],

Through t-be whole world thie royal anthetti
.siwell 1

Teli thle fair slads of tho Jonely sea
H<aw alIthienations shahl i i be blest',

Who is thé Refuge atid tho *Rest;
Howv North -aidtlî scind East and Wvebt

Thp:-kingdoisus of our Chist al surely bel

The Wisdom-Systemf of the Buddha. In
Comparison with the Tè'ue

Wigdoin of the 'Christ.

flY FLOPRÂ SÂWTER, MON=IEAL.-

The two inafn.points in the Siysteni arç, that -ex-
'istence ia an-evil, and that the continuancA of ex-
istence.le univoidable except by the attaintnent of
-Xitvali; and to teach uiianki;îd ho-w -they May
reie'n this state, or zuon-stateo f extinction, la thle
speoisi mission ôf a~ Buddha.

The imagination of a Buddhist. le 6le. with
child-like fears ef evil, even darkraess is fuit~ of
possible turrors te them, .they are with. "feeble
littnds. sud'helplessigroping biudly:lu the.dasrkness"
for thse True biglit.

How'different la tihe phulosophy of Our rehieiOn
whosa Mastoir fflys, "Corne uilto-me ana là will give
you rest," Our Jeaus ià the only teicher-iho bas
eve.r olftuued to be-the great rest-giver. Eais u ise

.gospel of .Peace3 love, te.nder invitation and hope.
Buddhism:-is pre-eminently n religion cf despair,

a lookixsg for o-.tinctiou; our bessed-christianitoy is
a teligion cf hope, a ]odking forward to '«tie hope
cf glury in Christ Jesui?" Nvhen we shalh reigu for-
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ever ivith hini in the grcat brighttness of Gud's own-
Iight.

Tho Buddhist, by qelf-impoed tuisJcs frons which
th~e erily l>neflt W~ be derivod i8 .a reflex olue, la
tryiog te work eut for hiuisoif wiedom.

NVe kn6t, that Jesus is mnade unti) ns wisdon i d
righteoustiess, sanctification and redemiption. Oh I.
the conifort of our Ohristiianity that toella us every
day is bringing us nearerýto the reat thatreiuaineth
for the people of tiod.

The~ inother wh, believes ùu ]3udclhiem suffera ail
the agony of separation forever £roms hur littleLone
vha dies.

How different it le with us who are-in Christ Je8s
fur -wu shall nover see esich other -for the lat time;.,
wu aorrow for our loved ones, bit it ia vith the
dortain hope of mneeting thein again, where there
811311 be ne mort parting.

No religion tbhat lbas evor been formulated can
reîîovate the ntural heart and purify the life bu.t
Christianity.

The devotees cf Buddhism..do ncit leve truth and
gooduess for their own sakes, it ià only fer tlîeir
ewvn incividual1 advantage that they cultivatu these
virtues.

They are trying to work out igl theniselves a
form cf salvation, resting upou their ewn works of

lihteousness. They havo ne omnipotent
Saviour, they bave -no knowledge cf an etornal
Friend wbc ever]livoth te help aill scukors after the
truth. tbey have ne loving Father to whoim they
ean cry- frem. the depths of sin and despair. Go<1
p îty tiese-sin-blinded ounes, whe. are 13C1d ln the
bondage cf false superstitions taught to them. by
their inothora from tlheir enrliest inifancy.

If wu would employ the speediest way to evangel-
ize these ignerant cnÉs, it ivill bo by evangelizilig
the niothers first, by sendingto thoni a knowledge
of the tove which, ever tbinks of others rather than
iteif.

Possibly the most difficult part cf -the work un-
dertaken by our Christian missionaries, la ries the
ovorturning cf the worship of visible idela mnade of
wood -and atone, but rather the eradicating cf the
false supe-8titions w1ic bhave -becoine a part cf
the very being of a Buddhist ivorshipper.

The influence ef our Christian civilization upt-u
Buddhisrn is boing pQwerfully fait. And, we know
that when the full glorious llght cf the knowledge
cf God's word, sbail lhave penotrated te tho a emot-
est darkness caused by thie faith, that it 'wil
crumble aud decay, as the faiso always- aoes before
the trno.

-As we compare the religion of Jesus Christ with
Buddhism, ivo see that it gives te mankind a
higher civilizatijn, a nobler concfption cf human-
ity, a truer ideal cf tho possibilities cf lite, a purer
morifity, and au infinitely greater measure cf truc
happinesa in this life, with a glorious looking fer-
ivard to an inhoritance i the Etornal City iwhere
ive shail ho in God's prosence foreverinore.

Rambles amnong our Missions.

After spending seventl daý, -very pleasantly, at
Victoria and Vancouver, woe teck possession o>f out
quartera ou board the nuignificent ituair "Empresà.
of Jiapan," and were deflghted- with the varioue
ccntrivances for oun convenience. Evory want
seoins anticipated, and co;uàfort and elegance are-
everywherc .{ippa rent. Our.goudq -were moen dis-
tributedl in the vaioonaIckers, -and with the -sense
cf our housebeing iu order, we went on dock te,
watoh the paBsengers arriving ana te v'arm. ourselves
prom.onadî*ng ln thé sunlight.

At Victoria the boat whistled for the ligliter te
hring paszengersand mails, and after -parting *with
sonte friends. Who had accompapiedl us fromn Van-
couver, wu realized that wo were fairly stérted on
our oceazi voyage.

The afternoors" sail was mo8t delightful, among
isiands and through çalm, plçamant waters3 with the
sun cheering aüd brightening ail.

For several daya the weather, thougli not rougli,
was suificiently unsteady, to inake Most of us fuel
uncoinfortablo, and as it was aise pretty co]d,
lounging and reading occupied most. cf the tirne.

One delightful daty, we.-saw a few birds, and a
whale spouting, but, aside frein the weekly fire
drill, there was littie te divert the attention,
througheut the wholo two weeka on board the
st-eaner.

As we approacbed Jeprn the beauty cf the scene
was gruatly marred by ei pouring rain, aitili, during
thc alte-rnoon we bad sonie very .p;retty views, as
we proceeded rip the bay te 'Yokohama. It mnust
be beautiful on a clear day, but the gre ' t intbrest
cf the moment lay ln, the prospect of ]anding. In
a short tinie wo camne to anchor, and, thon, such a
scene!lu Ian instant, ail as the ivildest confusioni.

Swvarme cf little Japailese boata, cailed Sainpane.
crowded round the vessel, and we were grently in-
tereistedl anid anused at the costumes and gestures
cf the souliers, as they moat voeifereusly soicited
any kind- cf baggage te ho taken te land.

I was at once retninded cf a 'very slmilar scene,
witnessed as we were about landi;îg ut Jaffa, where
,the Arabe came i scores, loudiy calhip.g' for passen-
gars, or begging any kiud cf ivork.

On landing, ive -vere met by Dr. Mcacliam, and
as we had already been cordially welcomecl by Mrs.
Large, and othors, whe came eut to the steamher
te meut us, we were new a party-of eight, se pass-
ing the customer- without; delay, we, with cur bn-
gage teck possession cf jlîrikishas ana experieuced.
our ffrst ride i Japan.

It ivas se novel, yet so conifortable and unique,
that we wvere bot pleased atnd amused.
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In -al] tges
Every h--nîîn heart ie hunian,
-In eveil 8.vage bosome
Thero are lonigilige, yearnings, etrivings,
For the goud they couiprehetid not.

Fi ane e hortegade fordinge.

Sixty-five niissienàry societies are repreeented
hore. 'The native protestants nurnher 559.661, an
ilîcrease of 150,000 in ton years.

The people are divided into difféent classes ortas
they cal! theinselves castes. Those of a high caste.
nay net eat'nor- drink with one of a leiver caste.
This i8 a great hindrance te the advance of Christ-
zanity, for whien anyene ie eoxîverted, lie of course
inses caste, and accotding to tlîeir view his life ie
bighted. A woraun'slife in Indiis oe ee of great.
Inisery. Froin the day of hier birth as e cenotsider-
,ed a disgrace. As sootn as possible eue is niarried,
and as thse huabaxid1 le very ofteii an eld mian, she is
soûn ieft a widow and to, ho a widow ie even a great-
er disgrace than to boa woinan. Thiereiare 21 nil-
lions ef widowe and cf these 78 thousand are under
nine years of tige. Fornîerly t'ho widewe were
burned wlxeî the huîhand died, but more than fifty
yetirs tige thie wus stoppedl by law. 1'ow life la
sptired te thern, bu it ie unutterably w'retched, fer
the %vidow is the drudge of the household, and
lier clethiug and food tire scanty and ef the poorest
kind. Our littie Canadian girls have inuch te ho
thanhful fer wvben they coînpere their lives witb
those cf tise little chilà widows ef -India.

-The wonsen genmlaly live a shut in* life. Maimy
ef them are nover seen, outside their ewn hornes,
and even these that de go eut are closeiy velled so
thfat they niay net be seen by the passer by.

No wvenatn je allowed te ho seen by any matn ex-
cept ber hueband aud near male relatives. A~nd
6von îvith t.ipee she does not, live, a% the women ef
ourecountry do. She always waits on ber h usband1
as lie etits, and slie cannot est until ho bas finished
his e nt Oniy ene weman ini 858 cau rend or
-%vrite. Since lady iisionaries have beemi allowed
te visit the women in their Zenanas, muany -bave,
iearned te, read aud write and aise to sew. The
Zenana je the part ef the bouse where tho ivonsen
live. Many bouses are yot clesed to the missienary,
'but whorever se gains an entrance slie is heartily
weicomed and bier hearers tire etirneet in their de-
sire for something te brigbten their dmiys. Their

delight in lisening te, the story ef Christ if; won-
derfut~

Christian echools and niedical miftsionaries are do.
ing great thimîgs for Imidia. Umîtil the lady doctur
is sent oit! the womo ef India were without aid,

and thef r euifering was increased by such negloet.
The Brnitish aud other friesoutaide r>f mie-

sianaries, wlio live inIi Tdiai show tbeir interost ils
evangoe'iziing tbe natives, by gis'itig annually more
than $300,000 towarde the support of rnissirn work.

In Africa of the 192 millions of people only twso
millions bave huard of Christ. There are 2,000
missionaries t work bore, these ropresent 34 iniasl-
iemmary societies. And yet witm aIl this force thora
je a district of 4000 miles eoutb e! t.he great desort
that bias imever seen a massiomary. In the Uppev
Congo Valy the first couvert ivas bmiptized recent-
ly and in that whole regien tisere are living 31)
millions cf peeple. In tihe mmrth and east Mahous-
modanima Deevails. Outeide of this tise natives
are heatlien ef tIse lowest kiud. WVliere Christian-
ity bas corne, the people have iusproved, even if
tisey have te suifer pereutiom for Christ'e Bake.
The womou are net shut up like tise women of In.-
dia, but they are treated brutaily, and upoîs tbem
cernes ail tise isea&vy work, sucis as in our country le
done by the mon.

le it sornetbing Vo ho diecouraged over that both
iu ludia and Africa s0 niauy millions are living in
misery iiaitimugto hear the glad news that shahl
inake tbemn freeî God kucws aIl about it, and we
mue. earnestily pra3 tsait Ho will basten tise time,
wbeu ail people sisal! kunow of Bis Kingdoru. Ood
ie faithful te perforin Bis part, let us seek te do
ours.-H. S. S.

Questions for June.
What Is the population ot India?
How can it lio shown that there <s vory much te ha dons yet?
How naany Mlisàlonary Societies there?
How ruany native protestants? What inercase?
Wvhat an yenz tell ef tho Caste systei?
'%Vhy ie this a hiradrance te Chsistiaaityl
le wonaaslite la Indiaaihappy one? Wby not?
Hew niaaay ldows in ladia?
llow niany under aine years of age?
What bècanie of theiu ifit years ago?
Wlsy Ir, a widow's lite a bard ont?
iHave our littie Caniadian girls anythfng te ho thankful for?
Oaa you tell us some-thin- of ivomnan's Ille ia India?
Flow naay ean rond aad write?

.%Vhat is a Zenana?
Are tho lady naissonarie-s welcomed therc and what good an

they do?
Hlowdo the people of Iadia teed on henriag et Christ?
Are thore ny Christianl sehools thoro?
,what geod en the mnedicai ulissionary do?
How dé the British and othcr toreigacre wh> live in iadia show

their interesti n evangelizIag t'ho natives?
Hew anay eepo in Africa?
Hfow -ap' aew ef Chist?
.How iiiany missionarces thero?
Hins any part et Africa noyer scea a snissionary? What part?
'n'at cma yosi say et the Conge 'allcy?
Dees any religion prevail la Africa?
Hefw do thepeeplo lnsprove when thoy becoms Christians?
"N'at can yen tell of taie wrexna et Atrica?
Wýhat lo dliiseeurn,«n about India and Afrien?
What ean ave do aboutîIt?
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Mrs. S. G. Gardiner in bier admiraiblo Branich
palier on "'The (Jhirise àà our own land". ffives. an

iîtoesthg ncuun ofour Ch-aisle aesuc Henle in,
3rititsh Cclunîbia,* She says-' Tiie Home is alag

two-storied building, on- the borderaJ of Chinatowîi,
On tho first, flour are icceptiion, school uild -diuîing.
roulus, t1he latter used as at sewiîîg 'Ilid mnusic rU0ent.,
The teachers' with thme pupils' sleeping ruoois, are
ail on the second fluor. DMiss Cartinell thon îvas.mt
te Houme iasqistitig Miss-Leite il) tuiichaug thec gii lu.

At~ thme tatie (if luy visit tu the Bomne tlmere,
ivere in it ton girls and au infant. Thuy wereo
ga;therudl in the large diing1-roeuia fur (pur bencfit.
Somne were bxisiiy kimittin,, %ttckiugs. at which they
seeimed very expert, thera; wei e ciev.eriy' uialiig
buttons fur their-dresses, ut cÎ cord, nituel liku
our îumportud orles. They wveru &Il dressed iii Chinese
Costumes whieli they hiad tmade thoenmseivcs, and
looked nezitaýnd dean. They sang <'Snect heur cf
prayer, first in Chinxse and thon lu Euglishi, çnq
of thoir nu filer acconi1rnnying themu very nicely ou
theourgan. Th.eir ages ranged frountfinteto tweinty-
elle, al girl of lift6en being the inother of the iii-
fant. Two of tho eider girls acted week about as
cooks. They ail appeared happy and interested;
were seated, in et large tay iwindow which opeued
into a gaiden filied wvith trejes, un %which thit birds
were aiso singiug.

As 1 looked at the srniling fâces of these girls*
nîost of them reseued front slavery, severai of themn
liavingv becît bouglit and soid two or tlmree timnes, 1
thouglit thit if onily for the goed doue bere, if had
been worth. while for tht. whole of Canadian Meth-
od A wvonen te band tlueînselves into a rnissionary
,Society!

A publie prayer meeting is lieid in the Horne.
ove-,ry Fridity aftcrîxoon frein three to four. The
Chiiiebe girls bometintes pray in thewn language

and soinetimen lu Engliali. .Oftieý girls thon in
the Heine threc-inwo .beeii nartied- fo- Chriistian
Chiniismon, two rettirtied to Chiin, and Gertnýýdee a
brighit girl of fteen, fi ve years iil tbe -Homo) bia
bepu tient byChiristiait frionds teý tlhe Me'thodit
College, Ne'lv We9tmlinster. t. lie -educated as a
inissionairy 'se ±hattber ife'>neay Poe nnsdo useful te
bier counitryw:nîen.

Our Jaii.garvr nuuihler beipîg e.xhAýsted, we are
reluctantly obliged te change' eor 'notice .to- sub-
seribers. .Sul)scriptions cati no.w be ri-civedfo:
the blaf yeiir-beginnilîg ' i July' and eniding lài
Deceznber, for fivo cents. Any one prefrrîr:g tý
i4ubscribu for the iIil<oycitr cati geêt a]]-litifilberp1
excelit January. As timis is the iheitppcst paper on
thle.continenit, we do net feel too bad' in.iiizýking
,the announcement.

In Memioriam.

Thy itc.rk isdlone, braveiy and weil 'fis îlonej
Eariy the race is rup,

Earlyt.he st-rîfe .is. 'er, the yietory wvon!

Therefore the ýcrown, the white robe and thepalm,
The golden hmrp, the pisabmîi,

Ail, ail are thine, and Hei)ven's'eternal calmI
Miss HANNAII L.NiD. -A Standard bearer' ba s

,flllen! The firat break iu time raiiks cf epr JaPan
Missiuuitry %worhem s. Mlunie -on furlougli, sekigtp
recruit the.hcalth sotntshtee y heriaburs,
in thitt distatt]ard, aîmd meatiue etrivtmmg to arouse
others:t et a îeise cf iLs grat needs, anmd th e Nwen-
dcrful compensationi Nhich God gives te Ris work-
ers, she Nyis suddenly strieken duwn. in thu midst of
lier ueuftimincis.,

TIre exquisite flowere, ýcnt, by bier sinters of Lte
Wonvuî's Missionary Society, to grrnce the uienior-
il survicel were but a smail toiken of their' iovimg
,remembrance of the -beautiful, cunsecrated, life, and
the great sorrow icih tilled their hutarts at the
theuglit ef ber early removai.

M'bat tribute te lier woytu more expressive than
this -"-Site iras pure, gentle, unseýiflsh,. fui ly con-
secrated and deeply, consciexatiuus." Oti-"att
'fui te Go&, faithfui te daty, fait.hful te lier -trust as
thebonjoreda.-ent of our'Woman'si Missionatry So,-iety

lira al Lnd. bas pa.ssed te lier reivard!" £h.'at
liraeniory will ever ho cherîfshed. by bdr person-

ýai friends and co-workors is fully assured. '*Says
ene who lied knewn and loved ; or, wheni asked te
wrTite"a mnemurial sketcli, "I1 confess it wouid -be
.easier te wirite ny wWn dirgel"

At the ýearIy ïage of eieven years Mliss Lund unit-
ed w.,th tho Churci zmmd thQnceforth was loyal to aIl
its iliterests; ready te do what bier band feund te
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do;, tQ-chingiti thé~ StbÙrnth suhool,, colleotiutq for,
Missions sud usiîîg lier giff; of nlong iu te Master's
service.

If; wis wlîile a Leacher in. te fligh Suliool at
I3elleville, Qzîtariou7 ýjiat tîulîoileiîrd the.cal41to g9to
Japan, audto herws.u obey. Five yùars eh»e

t-tbd;red'is EvaIIgelist -ii that distantlînde aùidît le
jîtost iîîtere'ting to tuÈace thriougb hei' oïvfiIettùs
ber gror'ing vt-hlusiasm n uthe work. 'ItSeîuîtG
uïe bl-at neoer hefoe realizcd ithat the best wA
to reoeivii needed'hulp, ii tu try tu -helîpolîr,
and yef; 8110 lni beeht duing that ail h!r-lifo, "Bach

dity seeias Lu se mi brightncs.S. on -. 11Y p;ýthi Aud
my love of te wokgrowii.daily. Speaking of the

oiicauratgditent -she reccui;ed she says, <TrulyGed!s
goodnesstù* us ià »niaitifold «Soulà for iyôur lire' je
ever eoIîoing ttrcugl i ne, aud if .1 -oaa only ýlîring
4îzuy to ChrIs't 1 a-iall fuel that iny cup cf hapbpi-
tieun vo flovs Tittinext entry is toucbing, as
àlîu\ving lier tiens1tivv, cottscieiitious desire't ud
i'ig1ît. "I dôo t want te. nîke niistakes %tnd iii-.
tire Iiiy in-fiuý.!nco, aud. àou dear friend, raîn ember
ine ever, for I believe'ad know that the prayer of
thé rigliteo>ust'iletli inuoli. &getin site writee "The'
wvork gruwsa der daily; truly a i doiùg' Hie wifl
thero Ls grent rev.ýard." Aud yet aguin "witli all

iLs isauao'~eîtssuddisappointasiezts th'rowîi in
if; je tu tue Lit uoàt sôail-fillitug àaud helpful wcirk
Possible. I want su tu hot God in *tuy lite aud.
cunversatiozi that ray w9rk (even the mistakes).ît'ty
forward I-lis c ause."'
-Titt W,~ syitipatliis went eut to her frieids and'

co-1al-ufers.l iteir distress is evidentf frein ùn i-
21117iof tu Mrs. Lag'.apticipated ruturu ;ifter the
ýyE'r spent at. humé. "We bave 0f teit. tliougliL of

the loeliesethat ivili cieeponver Mrs. Largeô wbeîî
àlhe gots back Lu the' spot where évetything will

çipeak of ber luved. une. tut Ced will surely dp-
liold lier, and ire will do. Our best tueuae lber *bur-

'den."
We caâniiô but give on6~ more extruef;, 'showiug

plainly as it does lier groNving nieeuess. for te-
Iiigiter service h> whicit sie 'iras ad> goon to lie called.
'l'have thou.gh .tften during tho pastyctir of thej

seenis tu tme that'I arn just standing on teo titres-
lbld, even ytt; My experience duri,,, te past four
years lias giron! a uew. m aning te the worcls
<Eye bath nt seetr, ear hatit not beard.2 If; ausÈ
lie .gdulrelioiofHünselÈ La) pçue., 85 if;

bhas -bef te nie, and if sucit unspeakabl e -evelatiou
takes place here on, earth, wbAt. must if; *b te be
there!"

Hler-cutluiasm in tÈe N'rork wltých mnade it a de-
higlît, her knowledge of thelanguage, gaîned- Lhrough
piâtientf effort, ettabling bler Lo speak sudi sing in te

1uative tongue, nn4 thtu fâo Uft ta1i *wz ý74? grei4t1y
[beloved .by tîeJapIsneeo wl in camle umdcc .11p jI-
fluence, make evidunt ber fitnes'u foý thai ià 1 of
libor; aud whien we.pgoneider tliati fqSi of
lier Iieartwas tu ratwrli aza .çontinu. lie lJabor-4

aginsig tli wo canut but wondee. a,ýh iei dy

But God lçucwa bestIlis thouglitsAre far aliove
c'tir th it, <ectibý bow tuc tiie divhie 1>
a!0< ochu. bier own. lat words of, patient truset .aind

aweoçt i'.ubiiiissiuni-."«It. is all right-abiinýg, in
chfiý14'> Ay, tliat w4B te secret of hutr.succespful
life ;tud ppacuful.dle4th.-Dear yoting.frinds, Upwî1
iyhom.ashill lier. 111ttntle fali? 'lio wiU take up the
,wcrk thzttsite bias laid downi WhoititoXig.us. wifl
,bubaptized.for iç¶?dT

Thse O0,n08. Ain Cliorrla

Your, dL> lias asked me toe write
eoniethimg fur Palni Brauich," about thie Chinese
boere. Heir request. was thot 1 write more particu -
larly tLu the childî'en, and zoto the childreu 1 ad-
dress nyscif, hopiiùg that the teading iiy int.erest
thetu,as iueli as the wurk cunnected, with Lte,.iwrit.
iigq,. las iîat.rested nie.

Firat let mue tell you t1iba e'very cit-y liere lias. ik
'<Clltituçu,' a pat ilîabtedoul by linese.

13y tluis du iiot uzîderstand tbat they live lîere.,aîîd
here alune, ýfur ýtlîei . work ofixin Irequires, their liv-
iiig elsewliere. Fior inlstancoe, a ýQbineS8 garduoner
(and te graidcîirng iz dunu alnitust tetirelyv hy theni>
mu 'st.live in the country, and tiieir laundries arm iii
every part <,f the city. Thentoo, tbcy are eunploy
ed lîýrgeIy zis huusehold. sûrvatits, fur whiclt work
tbeqy are Tiq tu be very satibfactory.

People wvill tell Yeu that Ciîîiatowvn in any cit~y
'here,-1 ie China itself on a sutall seule. IPàut as oxily
the ]ower chmsses corne bore, ive nmust bear ùi ruind
that if titis is Chinau, it is the worst of Chinja,-and
it iS.liad eîîug'l. Weuild %wc wish to have Our
couutj7y judgeid by the luw, wicked section of St.
John, oz Toronto or an)y of our large cities! They

ave brougbt. with theta vver tbe ocean, ýal their
vices z-md wickedue>s, besi(ies addiuig te these the

fçculies and sins and crimes of the people, bore. This
18e one reasuîî why te Ainericans do nef; want aîîy

muore te cofi?.
Their New Year comes in onFeubruaryv 5th, instead

-of J;Inuaéy 1sf; us ours.,tes. Thoy have different
feacLa, but this, ivlîicit continues for rieveral days,
in te great feast of te year. W>ith a paity ci
friends, 1 tmde a visit te Chinatewa on Monda3'
February 5th.

THJ~ ALM]BR~AI%~H



-rH:E PALM BI~ANCH.
The strects are narrow, and the buildings crowdocl

together, and tlioy -tiiemselves sloop and est ini
crowded rooms. This taste of theirs is brought
froîn home, as in Ohina there, are se, many people
tlîat t'hoy are compelled, te, huddle togetiier.e

Chinese lanteorna were lianging evorywhere, ahil
bita of doloiired paper showed tIISt deoqration Wad
been going on insidc,. The shops ivere closed alld
the pieople wvere, in their holiday dresao and seemed
to be onjoying their freudorn from, work. P#Lay
were snioking-somne were gambiing. Vie notioed
that tho g7atublers played with blocks somewhablike,
our domninoes,,and nirked much the saine. Ganîbl'
ing and opiumn-smoking are two, of their worst vices.

1 wonder if yen will bo as surprised as 1 was, te
find that there are heathen temples out here. San
Francisco bias sýever4 and 1 visite&. two, that after
lnon iiu Los Angelos. Both were on the> second
story. At ont> end wvas a table, at the back of
whioh wvere tlîree wooden idole sitting tailer -fashion
ils yen see in pictures. Tht> iuiddle and lai'gest -

one wvas about the size of il. large docl' Next camu
liglited candies, burning incense and sticks of punk,
wocod, also, burning. On the> front of the table were
bewvls of rice, t.iny clips of tea, and sone, fancy
dlishes, which were for the gode to, eat. 1 road
tha"' -tbiey-altyays put food u a newly made grave
for the> spirite te est, and when they id the food
j ust as thcy loft; it they think that, tho good bas
heun taken froui it. In Sani Francisco the> beys
used te Steal it; for a Lima tht> Ohinalnen were de-
ceived, thinkiug the food haad been eaten by the>
spirits, but they soon found the> boys out and set. a

The side wall.s of the Joss- bouse wero bung with.
lianners inscribed %vitlî Ohinese characters inuUp.
riglit rows as that je. the way they write-not, cross
as we do. Silken draperies hung for a short distance
down frei th> ceiling.

Th> buruing punk-wood 1 spoke of, ie supposedl
te k-cep away evil spiritsand. they set it r.tthe doors
of their bouses for this purpose.

One notices very fows womn and children in
Chinatown. Th> reason of this is, that mn do not
bring*their wives and families froni China. Per-
lisps you know thmmt there, womlen do not go auy
ivhere :wîth their husbaudB--not even te their
temnples-as do the woinen in Anierica. Se t'hey
stay in China, while the meix corne eut here with
the ides of inaking a fortune sud returning; onlya
very fewv stay iii this country.

1 paid a second visit te Chinatown with a Miss-
innary lady wlmom I met, in order te find out gntne-
thing about the> wor-k Clîristians axe doing amnong
theli.

1 will tell you about this another time.
A. F.K

ÈowElIen Went to Port Simpson.
lEna OWN 5TORY.

- coxiTINUFED.)
We-trnwelled a ion g tume. It wvas Tht;redayr when

we left Victoria, and Wediiesds1y of the nuit week
-%vlen 1 board sonie ono on deck snY, Ttmel
Port Simîpson, I seo the> spire of -th> churcli."
%vont out, 'but did not eeýaiy village. . On one sida
there wvere bjgh. hills all c>vercd with treeR, a-d
*bohind thoin. nînuntîaiii ,vit.b snowv on the> tops.
Eyery litle »bilé we assýed'islaiids, but on the>
other aide tiiere was enly water.

Ahesd of us ware rmLn.y 'sand3 aud after we had
pased On> cf tine larger ones, 1 saw the> village.
I t was very pi'ety, eloped ctown quite a bigh bill
te the> ehore, soma of th> bouseà séemeçi buiit very
near the shnre. The> cburch stood above th> bouses
ciia bil. Thiere were scveral large houses louked
like halls. Just in front of th> village was alittt>
island. Quitearnuniber of houses were on this
island and a bridge coh'nected it with the> other
part; of th> village, ive nient around. this, ieland iiud
when we saw the village again, a crowd of people
niore comuîxg dovn the wharf. It was suich a long
wharf. Yp, on shor> near th> bouses wasa»1Iag pole,
and as we nertred the> wharf, seme on> pulled up a
birg red fl:îg. It teck uis quite a long time to get iii
te the wharf and fastened up. While we niere
waiting,, 1 - as wondering uloich house nias the>
achool I iras togeo to.

At the> end of the wharf was a large whbite bouse
muid on esch side of th> wharf, buit -on th> beach,
niere, two other large lbeuses. I asked th>lady-why
tliey builttheîu there,ishesaiid, agreatrnatnylndias
froin ail around coule te Simpson to trade with th>
Hudson Bay Ce. That; large store inside that;
yard above the> wharf, la the> H. B. Ca.'e
store, that large brown bouse at one aide je where
the H. B3. officer and bis ivife live. That white
bouse iu front of the bro*n, is a botel. Thèse
bouses on the beach are irbere the> strange, Indians
stay nihen they are here trading, anci they are buit
on the beach, se ab high wamter the Indiansceau take
their cannes right up to the> door of the bouse.
Do you see that litît> honse at your loft standing
above, that le-th> Missionary doctor's office; that
bhouse on th> bull above ise the Hospital, look above
th> H.L B. Co'!s buildings, -thereis, a large brown
bouse with a wihite fonce round. it, that je tht> Girls'
1lome wiere you will go. Tie white bouse on the
other aide is the> Boys' Ho-ie; that brown bouse s
little this sida vt>ry near the> Boys' Home la ir.
(Jrosby's hnuse, just beloir that, on -the other side,
that 'white bouse, le wher> th> Girls' Homne used ta
be. Th> boys from the Boys' -Home now bave their
work shope there. Th> church yen sec, is very
near that sud just on the> other aide la th> public
sohool bouse.

Just then s gentleman camie on board anil-spoke
to th> lady. SIc told li 1 wa.as the cbild niho 1usd
corne up tcogo jute th> Girls' Home, ao I said good-
bye to th> lady, elle said.shg nias gcirig te Nas. 1
asked if Nana vas 'belind that long island out-in the
harbor, nihere I could se> luih nuntains; she said
ne. that nias part of Alaska, nie niere only fifteu
miles frein Alska bere.

(COTI&UED 2NEXT MONTH.)

t-



THrE PALTNI B3RANCM.

Address:- Cunera Joy, 282 Princess St.,

Dear Cousin Joy.-Mamua enys yen wiil tell Us about
the China puopie this tiue and* 1 thought perhaps
yen would Iil<e te hknow how I caine to pray for the
little girls in China. aOe day ini the Baud, our.
leader told us about thp Chinese mothers not know-.
ing sexy botter than te bind the feet of their 1,ifte,
,uirle. She sliewed us hew the toes were turned.
uîider and the long piece. of cloth used. te miake
theni very tighit amd sore. To heur about it was so0
badIthat 1 strêtched my tees eut all 1 could l. îuLy
boots 'ust then; when we- were leaviug s1ie said,.
now,r 2want ny little girls everyome of theux, te,
reineinber to pray for thé littie girls in China, aikd
touight*.before yeu say your prayera. ask naina te,
bind'up -your feet Chitnese fashion just te hurt
enougbm to iaako yen sorry for, those ether por
girlsuxand then yen wili not forget te pray. My
mania did *mina thut night, aud 1 neyer once forgob.
since. Sometinies, when I aiù vrsry alcepy, umatua
ÈAY8, 'Darling, ct)uld y>u- not pray-fer -theuî ail] te
get111er tonight?"- But.l isever do. for I like te gay
a hittie praýye'r all by itself, for thelittle girls whom

1.)d inen te aund skiýl butshe can't because
'ber tocs are turned under. Oh, 1 amuse giad I aim
a littie girl In. a Chîristiamn Iand for I du> love to-skip
Cousin Joy, 1 hope yen will let me raider the
cuirtaiinsinto-yourcesy corner amudif yen wililuit.
iny letter perbiaps it will teach other littIe girls te
pr*ay. Good bye yourcousin,

Yes indeed, Couelju Florence, corne rigflit iuý-we
are glad tu claini yen. Yen muay wail thunk Gcd
every day for your birth in a ChriÉtian lammd, wheie
you-canb hie free, happy little girl fie mneaut you
Le be. fý.ie wisurely heur your prayers for those
other little girlà-fiHe je heariug, fie me uanswering.
them.-Aready the botter, brighter day is. duwuiugi
The zood wvork bas begun,what can we do te hasten
iL on?

Three Little Maids.

JMST M=TTL OUML.
Hlere are three little muids of the Mission Band,
Brighit and early we've talmeriour stand
To be of corne use in this great wide world;
Clnstead of -living just te be curled
Ààndfeathered andlfrizz'd, like tepoer litle birds,
We-mueau tu firy by our deeds and. words

'To do ali the goud wo possîbly MaY.
Whilo on this pleasuiit earth we àtay.
So we havo lots of things to tel-
For in our Band we loara thetu welI-
About thu fat off ision landse,Whore day and niglit the toucher stands
To show the way tu our deur Loerd,
And tench the people frein Hie Word.
We'l shiow you how the children lookc
As tlioy ait and learn God's Holy Bock.

szcowi» LtL<1! GIRL.
This is the way they dress in Japan-
Laud of tho' bamibou and the fan-
Wheio the quer litt.je childrén arc begging to leami
Of Jusus, that they frm their il uay turit
And be happy as wein the ente of a Friend
Who, baving onIce loved them, will love tothe end.

THIPRD LITTLE Ontl.
I'm a Hiudoo child just now
Frein suuny Thdiâ, where they bow
To cruel goda; where mothors sad
Throw littie-giris to Ganges bad,
And littie widows, nmo older than 1
Are loft iii darknesa to pie au4. die.
0 thaukf.ul and glad'indeed are wu
Only niake believe heathen te bel

EXiTEUMCMNSE Boy.
fiere cornes a boy froni China, you see!
Yen three littie maiddns make rooùm there for me!
For tlie boys are net; to be left-behind
lu a race with the girls for the g&od anîd the leind.
la China we boys of course oughit tu beat.,
,Foe'%what.ci giiis do with thefr poor crippled feet?
But wu inean ini the future to give theîîi fair play
If Christians-ivill -helpusLý aud shiowusthe Way.

AIL 1MEOITE TOGIETHEL.
Sco we three littie maids and env btother'Cbi"
Meun always true workers for Jesus te be
Perhaps; youmray hear of us one -of these days
'In China or Jadia teaçhing Hie ways.

--0hildrez's Worlcfor lildren.

Puzzle DIrawer.

Miss Lilian Hart of Sackville, N. B. isends us

colTect, answers to, puzzles tor April.

Enigma. -Mission Band Paper.
Cbarades.-1. (bliss) -Robertson.

2. <Miesà) Pres(s)ton.

1. TheIbi place where Josephivwentto find-hie bret«hreii.
2. One of Juseph!is brethren.

3 Au -interesting younig 'wman in the -Bib]e.
4. The niother of ail living.
5. A doubtitug disciple..
6. A yourig nian who had a good mother and gran&d-

muother te instruot, hini.
-:7. The father o£ the faithful.,
8. The Father of us al.
*a. A naine given by God te. aman, rneamingrixce.
10o. What is proinis 1ed te those who repent.
.U. One of the conditions of salvation. .
12. A man iu ithose boue the ark rested tiircu.

menthes.



13. One of sho'kIngç of tIudah.. ,"Carti¶l" bahd,.Poinlt dv Bute, field P pb1io
1 L. The isean. aftor God's owu lieart,. oieawhèâ1untlsng
Thîo initiale of thieso wyorde, mûq the 'name i -on~ te~tn 11 t -l~d -'îne'sm rgam

of ~arfi iosonriu lu~îmnn carried oitI. Oullection 84.53..

My 12, 7. 1, ais lwhabtlthY 'ise iii stovo winclwsrAt Wot.W r glad.to teport. tthat ,ýu
5îy 9, 10, 2, 3, Aé trongthi; uly 4, 5, 9, ie' What Bamq4 tile 'Rfil 4~vr sstl 4sj<g

.,iilsanid boys ail liko;ru R»' 1,Ot 2, 4, 4, is to o5flùi Wu 1regeet .tu haire fcstUWru'rt1oîîh pýaidenii, Màs.
.'r :nock; miy wYhole id a religion, of Olîjuai . apn<u ir hclebe TA ildb M

My 8. 10, 4, ie. a gracoful, Swîft-fotnted aimal; Tihoinu Hicks. WVe me.tt rortuffg'htjy with au aftO-
iiny 11, 7, 1, 12, 6, is 10 couic bofore tho .fire; pmy
-'. 8, 7, 9, is a fowl c<4,the air,; ill'S, 10Ô, -, 2, iB a 71ge attenclance keffiftéeü' .Our' nýeetiuga àré 1ýdth
Lktzîd. of. gri~ y 3., 13, 7, 15, je a stick used by iiteerisizig and profittble. Eiaôh, . ètôaboi- bè.î

ti Iineso J'i etating Zay 5, 13, 14, 1 a, vs>lrooneiWilitY-in-tnki%' the iièe1t.ngs, a .uccess.
:my wholo isa part of ie religion of China%, . ehv edte~.me'noigdif~tGp

'year, zaudhave «~ nienibership offort.y,two,, ;teu of
Names and Addresses of Band Carresponmding Secretarles. !hc r iemeues uigteps

WESTER areNO Wi e ehes uigteps year we
wr.sERNBnANÈiýraispd 84P.94, V inteudholdingan çutertaiument

Uns. F. W. DAtI, -535iufÈrinAve., Londoh, Ont. dlsaebotÉher twicîw b>toas0s

TORON TO CONFERENCE BRANOH: Ol. nice Itttle suie 10 swoW. pur ýqnds. WVe lilce the
Mss-. BAEOo!d, 1 l8Dunn Av.c., Toronito. P-Ast-BR,&NcHkverypich,,wu take 12 ccpiesi W

BA OF QUINTE DRÀNOHW stili hopu b>' Gô4d's holp tu flo'w on froYa i ttlë Rillé
Miss RawuEY, B .- . alith, Ont. .~get vès,' Â r.l

Miss E. BA&ILBY,. - - roquais, Ont. WESTER.N BRÀNKCT.

* NOVA SCO2TIA BRANCI: . TzmESwATER, Ol<TAni0..-The mfeetinigs rof. -the

Mss. aowïuao, -. -;.Bàr1diewatera N. . "illi gYWorkers" Minsiôu Bandý under the 1sup-
B.B < . E. IBRANO»:. eritntèndande of Mrs. ý. H. Field, arohiùreasiug iii

Mus8. oWAD, innpto,. . ~ interest and in2strqpctivenes. Èrgiù a success-fl

eumstrtainmenton.Feb. .. lth, we ,regli"e. $11.25
L.eaves fromi the Bràanehes.. iind$2.-22frotmtlie Tàloüt.Sqy§t>in.of increàsing one

cent. Aý qtiltC-ftewâré1 sent >,'it A.. Salt,. of
Nor.-Ve redelglted'with the report Of any Parry lsn M ion-*With nzý>nes on, atý 5 cents a

îmought, word or deed from our baud 8ec'ys. Do: ,name, biought $1.7»5. Birthday Offeripge, T-haà
u'>t thitik,.ve-arb flot because wue 1cut dowm" the; O)ffelïngs.eud Mite Boxes aVadd'39)t> our

amie rpors yu ~iiduè.'iIhe:eaen..e mntin reasury. We have 0-namnes or Our rtl 4nid have
lie hare facts oif 'your letters je because Nwe have. aaopted ."Xe,-=.ca and a rda l4bbo badgç~ th

"uIly one etitl page on which to -report the baud, wOJ ,m 4y'ec ede~Svnen usrb o

work of six branches. .BtNà ' A,~<Rmscm dele-rate was sent to the*

N. B. AND P. 1. I. Br.ANOH. --

We are inuch pleasedl to. report one new Band'i
tlîis month. .It ivas organized by, M.rs. Geo. Ayers,

att Highfield,?P. E. I., on Feb. 3rd 1894. Name
- Plcasant Hours. " Member8hip) 8, whici hbu ai-
recdy increasedl to Il. We extend a cordial greet-
ing te ýhese new workers.

Irian intéresting letter Miss Maýgee of "'Stàr"
Exiiiouth St., St. John, -reports the holdingà of a
Christià Service ut wvhich 87.00 'was realized.
Thlisfla«ýrd also reports deeds of -kinduies for th4-
destit.ute«around theni, and proparation for a sl
soinetime ini t'ho future.

The little Band at mt. 'Middleton reporta a pub-
lie meeting hold Feb. 1. Bad rozds caused. a -small
etitendance. Hâowever the progrmme-was satisfac-

t'îrily carried out and 81.45 addcd te their fuinds.
Detspise not the day of stuall things.

On thes evening -A Wednesday Feb. 7th the

-convention held -nl Lcindon, March 20 te 22.

]BAY -ONý QUINT JFMRAeÉ.

The Belleville TeborpAcle Mission 1B-and lield a
yreception-on March 20, for th.eir former presiclent,
(nowv vice-presidenit) Miss.Spafford, who, has 1eeis
Away from t be city. About forty one obiîdren were

-Preeent and seejned.to, enjoy eveýry minute of thý
limne. Six ;îew panes 'were added to ourlEst-of
subscribers -for the P-&Lit BpvAKoa

TFhe foilowing Mission Bauds have ir-,eenty been
organized in Bay of Quinte Branch: one at the
Kingston Road Cburch .(in-connection with Belle-
ville North), secvtary, Mes Proôsti' one nt Sidney.
Orossing, witb twovnty-sixnembere, cor. sec.,jMfiss
D. Gé'rov b one (junior) -in th1e Elistern M. Ol*zarch,
Napanee, March 26Ci, .witilften niembers, coÉ.-sec.

ess Edua Ricbard.son. eewcastle Circle evinee
its appreciation of PAim BB.&NO by nineteen sîbý-
scribers. 1 .M. G. H.


